David Oppen
October 3, 1959 - June 25, 2020

On Thursday, June 25th, 2020, David Joseph Oppen passed away in Old Bridge, NJ at
the age of 60. The son of Joan (Butula) Oppen and the late Elwood Oppen was born in
Plainfield, NJ and attended Madison Central High School ('77) and Middlesex County
College. He is remembered with love by his daughters, Kimberly Oppen and Elizabeth
Pogue, son, Michael Oppen, brothers Peter, Michael and Paul Oppen and former spouse
and dear friend Kelly Oppen. Further survived by cousins, nieces, nephews, and many
more friends and relatives.
Playing baseball in high school and in the United States Over Thirty Baseball League,
Dave was one of the top players for the Middlesex A's. He established Dave's Appliance
Service at the age of 20, and solely owned and operated this successful appliance repair
business for 40 years. Dave was a skilled guitarist, awful dancer, and a loving father. He
enjoyed a good guitar riff (preferably Duane Allman), watching the Mets, beer and chicken
wings with friends, and a good soak in the tub. He was a loving father to his three children
and provider for those who needed him. He will be missed.
Private services will be held on July 13th, 2020. In lieu of flowers, donations to Eric
Clapton's Crossroads Centre are appreciated.
'Beyond the door there's peace I'm sure And I know there'll be no more tears in heaven'

Comments

“

Kelly, to you & your Family: So sorry for your loss. Barbara Tuck

Barbara Tuck - July 11 at 06:39 PM

“

We became friends the first time we met at Middlesex County College (1978?).
Taught me how to play guitar, I thought him how to sail. We did a lot together and
always had fun.
He will be truely missed and remembered.
John & Lisa D'Amore

John D'Amore - July 10 at 08:23 AM

“
“

My brother...he was truly loved by me... whether he knew it or not
Paul Oppen - July 10 at 07:34 PM

We were so sad to hear this. About a month ago Steve and I watched a video of a party we
had years ago with Dave there. He was always smiling and a lot of fun. Rest in peace Dave
and condolences to Kelly and the family
Vee - July 15 at 06:46 PM

with Love from Steve and Venita

